
Our later aU^inHs are le« ambition-,. They arc shy of
iron pots and .ompo gas-p,pLs, and baser metnls generally,and focus thcr su.plus energies on wrll-meantattempts to turnsilver into gold In ,S,M. M,.C irey I^.t claimed to havepro-duced lroms,|ver a M.ange hybrid. Us physical propertieswere very like those of gold, lls chemical prope.Ues thLe olsilver hdison, the «hmi no.them wizard of electricity,pro-duced another metallic '

uoss.' iesU harnessed the X-rays tothe contract with.. M.niiar resuli. Professor Rcmsen. of theJohn Hopk.ns Inm-rMly (V S. V ) st,ll haid at work in thesame v.ration icsults (it a,n) unknown. Or. Hmmens, ofNew York-the inventor ot the high explosive Kmmensite—claimed to hive produc -d from Mexican dollars a metal sostrongly resembling gold that he named it argentaurum orsilver-gold. iIns was towards the close of ISO 6 The ' \r«- n-e-taurum S^ndicte' wis torm»d to work the new discovery.
Scientific journals— hrench, Knghsh, and American— devotedodd roods of paper to the piocess which was to have realisedthe long-drawn dreamof the middle ages. But it is still thesame old bud ot the story that fluted trom tree to tree Itholds the talisman111 its heal; still, and has fluted to anothertree, with Pnnce Man <WA ,„ hopeful pursuit. All wentsmoothly with the Kmmens business. The gold-transmutionseemed to be getting 'a bid fonade.,' uhen, one fine morning--and tor a good many mornings,— the New York Heraldchal-lenged Dr. hmmens to a scientific test of his machine. TheDoctor hemmedand hawed and demanded impossible condi-tions—including apreposterouslylarge sum of money down-before he wouldcondescend to treat a single Mexican dollar1hat isonly a few weeks ago. People do not lake so muchinterest inargentaurum now. And the gold minersup CentralOtagoand on the West Coast and away on the Thames, andHeaven knows where else, may sleep soundly o' nights oncemore and not dream uneasy dreams of modern alchemists andargentaurum.

Unconscious irony, like unconscious wit,
unconscious often gives a brilliant sparkle. The adver-

irony. tising columns of a daily paper are about as
unlikelya place as any on earth to search toreither. It is almost asbad as seekingfor grapes on thorns orfigs on thistles. But >ou sometimes dtop across a gem likethe following, which appearedin an Australian daily :-'Km Sale, fine upstanding hoi^e, rising five, suitable tordoctor or undertaker.'_ A Dunedin contemporary recently published the followingon its front pageunder the headingof'

AMUSI.MENT.N.
'SalvationArmy. Wonderful account of thehie and con-

version ot Captain Hill, converted policeman ! Thrilling inci-dentsof police life in London' In the Ferguslie HM, N.E.Valley. Thursday,April 27, 8 p.m. Admission (>d.'

Y ouknow Tom Moore s comparison of hope
IAIRY GOLD, to the bird in the Arabian Nights —

HasHope, like the bird in the story,
Thatmtted from tree to tree

With the talisman's glittering glory—
Has Hope been thatbird to thee.'

On branch after branch alijrhtiny,
The trein did she *till display.

And, whennearest and most inviting.
Then waft the fair gem away /

Such has been thehope of the legionsof undoubtedcianksand the scores of genuine scientists as well, who down the longdriftof ages have stood with stifled breathand pallid face over
the fuming crucible in the endeavour to transmutescraps of
leaden gutters and broken kettles into glistening ingots of
mint gold. Success has ever been almost in sight ot their
straining vision— the coveted talisman almost m their giasp:but never quite. Alas!

Ikelittle more, and how much it i> '
The little lesb, and what worlds away '

Poor, toil-weary children of a laiger giowth that bit by bitopened up the field ot modem chemistry in the mad race to
capture the end of a rainbow ' Once and again,and ever sO
many times again, there rang out the cry :'Eureka !

'
Falseevery time! For instance, Kuineir's Journey through AsiaMinor, &i., tells oi an " Arabian philosopher' who is'alleged

to have turned a piece of lead into solid gold in the presence of
Mr. Colqulioun, the acting British Resident at Bassora. 'Thegold,' saysKuineir, 'was subsequentlyv.ihif-d at ninety piastres
in the bazaar,'or market plate ot the city. Just when the
story becomes interesting, and one is llett t doubting as towhether the'philosopher' wasa glorified alchemistor merely a

OirR friends the Orangemen used to havethey winna only one crowning grievance: the un-
st\ndit. speakable Papist. He was the double-concentrated quintessence of abysmal wick-edness. Within the past few years, however, they havediscovered hooves, horns, and tail in the Ritualist. They areconsequently happy in a dismal way,and are bestowinguponthe High Church clergymen a tolerablyhighpercentage of thefetid favours which they had hitherto reserved almost exclu-sively for the children of the Mistressof Abominations— that is

to say,of the Catholic Church.
An amusing instance of the animosityof the average 'sonof William

'
to Ritualism or to anythingsavouring ot

**
truck-ling to Rome

'— that is the expression commonlyusedin lodgeliterature— isgiven by a correspondent in the Church Times(Anglican). St. C lemeht'-, Church, Belfast, is the onereferred
to in last week's 'Current Fopics ' as the place where the anti-Ritual^tic crusade reached its maximum ot uproar and
general confusion. It was even thre itcned with total demoli-tion by an enraged mob composed chiefly ot 'lambs' fromSandy Row. The writer m the Church funes tells the following
13.1C .

While lately travelling by train throughput of Munster,Imet aNorthern Orangemen, who seemed rather a castaway
in that region. Nevertheless, full ot his sub|ect, he began totalk of St. Clement's, Belfast. I regret that Ican do such im-perfect justice to his remarks, but the following is thesubstance :—:

—
'A suppose ye've heard tell of 3011 man Peoples inBelfast ?'
1Yes.''He's a terrible man. A went to his church twicemaself.''But with what do you find fault?'
1 Find fault

' Why he comes into church wi' his handspressed^ palm to palm, and his eyes lookin' atore him atnaethin', an' he has two wee boys for achoir,and ye'd thinkhewas at the head ot a regiment.''But what is the harm in that"'Harm ' Can ye no see the harm '
He's jecst like anoul' priest. 1 tell ye the Belfast men will not stand it. He<nv

oot a hymn to the Virgin Mary, too, an' I hissed him mysel',man;Idid that, i'herewas some folk late comin' into thechurch; he took oot his watch; half-an-hour!ate se/ he, nice-
time to beattendin'divine service;jeest tor all the world likean ould priest, They sent roon the plate and they o-ot tup-pence, Icounted it mcsel'.' &'Well, what else V'Weel, man, he goed up into the pulpitand he niver saida prayer,but he calledoot, in the Nameol the leather, the Son,and the Holy Ghost, Amen. Was the like lverheardtell o't *
but I tell ye the Belfast people dinna stand it. He disna'preach the Gospelat all. He says the Church se^ thisan' the

tfEW ZEALAND TABLET [Thursday,May 25,1899
Both these suppositions are absurdly erroneous. It is true that
nis presence on such occasions is unavoidable. But very fewpeople—including even the bride— pay any particular attention
to him. Prospective bridegrooms will do well to make a note ofall this. It isa bit of practical wisdom snappedupat a few odd
hundreds of marriageshere and there. It may diminish theirnervousness on the weddingmorn. It will not remove it alto-gether. Inhis VanityFan- Thackeray says . ' After three ortour marriage ceremonies you got accustomed to it,no doubt ,but the first dip, everybody allow-,, is awful.'

However, that is mainly a tnendly growl over some o! ourwedding customs. It would be difficult to conceive .1 greaterrudeness than the widely-prevailing custom of nLe throwing-.
Ihave witnessed it for elevenyearspast, andknow it causesmore
or less keen distress to the newly-weddedpair. It advertises
them as such along- theirhoneymoon journey. And it makes amess of the church grounds. Ido not know whetherthis is
generally, or at all, true; but it is whispered that rice-throwing
is not absolutelyalways tree from a soup^on of vindictiveness,
and that the biggest handfuls are generally thrown with the
greatest initial velocity, by the rejected male or female
rivals of the bridegroom or the bride. The newlydevised and much more objectionable confetti ate said
to be replacing rice as a promoter ot protamty anddiscomfort at weddings. We are apparently getting backtowards the brazen age ot slipper-throwing. Within thememory ot living persons a well-aimedslipper tame with asounding thwack against the cranium of the male halt of a
happy pair in England. As a result, their wedding closedsomewhat after the fashion of that of the tair Maud ofMalanide,

Who sank on themeadow
—

in one morning-tide
A wifeand a widow, a maid and a bride.

The new ton/^/A-throwing— and, for that matter, the older
superstitious rice-Hinging— are but little less barbarous in their
way than the custom prevalent in parts of Prussia ot shyingbroken crockery at thenewly-wedded couple. Is it not time,
for Catholics at least, to disassociate superstition and rudenessfrom the solemn conternng ot one ot the Sacraments ot theChurch ?

smart conjurer, ho was sp.rited away in the darknessof thenight by the Sheik ot Granc, and the city ot Caliph Omar sawhimno more.
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